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33/295 Handford Road, Taigum, Qld 4018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Camden  Gale

0427385580

David Kopelke

0427385580
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New to Market!

Welcome to modern living at its finest in the heart of Taigum! Nestled within the sought-after Handford Heights Estate,

this contemporary townhouse effortlessly combines style with convenience.Step inside to discover a home adorned with

quality fixtures and finishes, boasting inviting neutral tones throughout. With three bedrooms upstairs, each with its own

built-in robe, comfort and space are assured. The master suite is a true retreat, complete with a private balcony, ensuite,

and walk-in robe, while the second bedroom also features a walk-in robe for added luxury.Entertaining is a breeze in the

open plan kitchen, living, and dining area, where stone benchtops and a ceramic cooktop enhance the sleek aesthetic.

Air-conditioning and ceiling fans ensure year-round comfort, while security screens downstairs offer peace of

mind.Outside, a fully fenced low-maintenance courtyard provides a private oasis, perfect for alfresco dining or simply

unwinding. Plus, with an inground swimming pool in the complex, relaxation is always close at hand.But the appeal doesn't

end there - this prime location puts everything within reach. Walk to Taigum State School, St. Flannan's Catholic School,

Holy Spirit College, and more. City commuters will love the proximity to the train station and bus stop, while shopping

enthusiasts will appreciate being moments away from Westfield Chermside, Taigum Village and Taigum Square Shopping

Centres.With Brisbane CBD and Brisbane Airport just a short drive away, and an array of amenities nearby including

schools, hospitals, and entertainment options, convenience truly meets lifestyle here. Don't miss your chance to make this

modern masterpiece your own - move right in and start living the dream!WHAT WE LOVE:- Modern townhouse in the

recently completed Handford Heights Estate.- Quality fixtures and finishes.- Stylish neutral tones throughout.- 3

bedrooms all with built-in-robes.- Master with private balcony, ensuite and walk-in-robe.- 2nd bedroom with

walk-in-robe.- Main bathroom with shower and separate bathtub.- Downstairs powder room for added convenience.-

Open plan kitchen, living and dining area.- Kitchen with ceramic cooktop, large corner pantry and breakfast bar.- Stone

benchtops throughout.- Air-conditioning. - Ceiling fans throughout.- Security Screens downstairs.- Plenty of storage

throughout.- Fully fenced private, low maintenance courtyard.- Remote lock-up garage with internal access.- Inground

swimming pool in complex.- Walk to Taigum State School, St. Flannan's Catholic School, Holy Spirit College, city bus stop,

Train Station, Taigum Village and Taigum Square Shopping Centre.- Highly sought after location within a short drive to

Westfield Chermside, Aspley Hypermarket, St. Joseph's College, St. Dympna's Primary School, Sandgate High School,

Hospitals, Boondall Entertainment Centre, Ice Rink, TAFE Queensland Bracken Ridge campus and the Sandgate

foreshore.- Approx. 20-25 minutes' drive to Brisbane CBD and Brisbane Airport.- Affordable body corporate fees.- Ready

to move right in!Don't delay - seize the opportunity to make this stunning home yours before it's gone! For more

information, contact Camden Gale on 0499 160 994 or David Kopelke on 0427 385 580. Looking forward to meeting you

at the open home!


